
FORTY-NINT- H. CONGRESS. COMMERCIAL.action on the vetoed pension bills on Thurs-
day. V -

.. RICE. Market steady and unchanged.
"We: quote: Rough: Upland 80c$l 00
per bushel; Tidewater $1 00115. Clean:

The ' Weekly Star. A LITTLE SUFFERER
Cleansed, Purified and Beautified by.

- q the Cutlcura Eemedies.
: FIRST SESSION. WILMINGTON MARKET

Common cents, ; Fair 4J5f cents ;
INCONSTANT. - STAR OFFICE, July 22, 4 P. M

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Quote- d firm

-- After the morning hour the Senate, at
11.45, on motion of Mr. Harrison, went
into secret session. The . galleries, corri-
dors, -- committee rooms and offices on the
second, floor were cleared of their occu .
pants.
t At 5 Soothe doors were reopened and the
Senate adjourned . -

4 SOUTHERN ITEMS.;, ;

, ' .W- - The General cry over the State
of 'Virginia "'stick to true, tried abd
faithful leaders, down - with Morrisonism,
and hurrah for SBm Randall. Abingdon
Virginian to-tal- Dem.

i Miss McClellandV ;; 8ucoeHful
novt'I "Ohlivion.". heretofore published in
the Leisure Hour series of Henry Holt &
Co if is to be issued at oncaio their new
Lisur moment spries. N, Y Timet.
s "It is a roinarkabla Faot that: al- -

"WILLIAM H. HAYSK.
at 32 cents per gallon, with sales at quo-

tations. ' ' . - ';'"- -

000 the limit Qf cost of the public building
at Oxford, Miss.
. The Speaker announced the appointment
of Messrs. Cobb, VanEaton and Payson as
conferees on the Northern .Pacific Forfeit-- ,

" ' "ure bill. . '
Mr. Holman, from the Conference Com-

mittee on the Legislative, Executive and
Judicial bill, reported "continued disagree-
ment. X Mr. Holman said that a substan-
tial agreement - had . been reached --on the
clauses increasing the appropriation for in-

ternal revenue employes and making an
appropriation for the collecting of statistics
in regard to marriage and divorce. This
narrowed the disagreement down to the one
item of Senators' clerks," and upon this the
Senate was firm. He moved that the

Good 5i5J cents; Prime 5J5 cents;
Choice 6i61 cents per lb. - -- .

TIMBER Market steady, Lwitb sales as
follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first-cla- ss

heart, $9 00 10 00 per M feet; Extra
Hill, good heart, $6 508 00; Mill Prime
$6 006 50 f Good- - Common Mill. $4 00

500f Inferior to Ordinary $3 004 00;
PEANUTS Market ;' firmr Prime 40

RQSIN-rT- he market was quoted steady

SENATE. -
Washington,, July 26.-M- r. George,

from the Judiciary Committee.reported back
the House bill removing the political dis-
abilities of Thomas R. Ware, of Virginia.-Passed-

i

The resolution offered by Mr: Coke, Sat-
urday, discharging the Committee on Fi-
nance from the further consideration of the
joint House resolution directing Uhe pay-
ment of the surplus in the treasury on the
public debt, was taken up, buV on a state-
ment by Mr. Sherman, that in all human
probability a joint resolution would be rer
ported to morrow for action by the Senate,

- It affords me plessnre to prtre yon this report
of the euro of oar little grand hlld by yourCun--
cuba Binmnts. When six months old Bis left
hand besan to swell and had every appearanoe of .
a large boll. We poult oed It. bat all to no pur-- . .
pose. About five months a' ter It became a run . -
nlng sore. Soon other aorea formed. He tben .

had two of them on each hand, and as his blood
became more and more impure It took less tlrao
for tttem tobreak out. A sore came on tbe chin '

beneath the under Hp, which was very offensive
His head was one solid soab, discharging a great .
deal. This was his . condition at twnty-tw- or - ,

months old. when I undertook the care of him, .

his mother having died when he was a little more
than a year old, of oonaumption (scrofula of.
mniul Ha nnnld wa.lk & little, but oould not .

at 75 cents per bbl for Strained and 80
cents for Good Strained." Fine rosins are

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
' Mr. Randall from the Committee on

Appropriations, ' submitted a report upon
the Senate amendments to the Sundry Civ quoted at $2 00 for K. $2 25 for M. $2 50

for N, $2 75 for W Qn and $3 00 for

A. warm breeze comes from the South t .

And kisses the rose's mouth.
Whose red leaves tremble and part '
As if from the throb of a heart.

-
'

, - !,. ? ' ' - r
- ; r ... n . . f;

This love of the wind's touch 'bora-Wo-unds

now like an unseen thorn;
For the gay breeze onward goes,
And heartsore is the rose. Critic.

WW.,
House recede from its disagreement to the' TAR-T- he market was quoted firm at

$1 80. per bbl. of 280 lbs. - ,
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market-- firm

get up if he feU down, and could not move when -
In bed, having no use of his hands. Iimmediatelv ..

oommenced with the Cutzcuba RKjfrDiis, using
the CxmcuBA and Ctjticura Koap freely, and
when he had taken one bottle of the Cuticuba '

Bssolvbkt his head was completely cured, and
he waa improved in every way. we were very
much enoonrafed. and continued the use of the

at$l 80 for Virgin. $1 70 for Yellow Dip,
and 75 cents for Hard. ' -

45 cents; Extra" Prime 5055 cents; Fancy
GO cents per bushel of 28 lbs. : '

STAR OFFICE. July 28. 6 P. M.
- SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Quot- ed dull
at 81 ceuts per. gallon; Buyers offering
31 cents. No slesretiortod. ;. Later Sales
were made of 200 casks at 81 cents '.: -

ROSIN The market was quoted steady
at 75 cents per bbl for Strained and SO

cents for Good Strained. Fincj Tosins art
quoted at. $2 00 for K, $2 25 fr M.

COTTON Market .firm on a basis of 9 JRemedies for a year and a half. One sore after - ,

amendment, which was agreea to yeas
143. nays 93. ' J
i Further conference was ordered on the
remaining points of difference.-.- :

' The House then went into Committee of
the Whole on the Senate amendments to
the Sundry Civil Appropriation bill.

The amendments were considered with-
out discussion and the recommendations of
the. Committee on Appropriations were
agreed to until the clause relating to silver
certificates was reached. i '-

Mr Bland of Missouri offered an amend

TBBB1BP8 DIMPLE.

- WILLIAM n. HAYNE.

A south wind sought the baby's cheek.
Fresh from a laughing billow, .

And blew in elfish glee against
The small face on(the pillow.

; j . iSt. Nicholas.

thouh tli" luiil- -t ;hat killed Mr. Job n A.
Stefrtly plowi d its- way two ft-e-t ibroiigh
his (mxiv - not n drop of his blood ttiued
Huuter'h Cuaitl (Jliurch. in which tit ww
shot t-- "ii virinff womau whoiu he had
wroi gerf Iliirnwe'd 8 0) People.

- Th'Mijih if. is midsummer .the
comme-roM-l ccii.ti inn of the country is Wl
ler tnau 'Iwmhih corresponding period
last N vrrr serious failures are te-in- g

renr eii while the jnoveiriht ot lmi-ne-

.is trowing satiafaclory Railrond
traftic. Ix'tii frriitht and paoscnger. is cm

the iucreiihe Riehmand Slate.
"' Many of the friend f Maj.

W. T. Sutherlin air anxious tbHthe rbouhl
be a candidate for Cngreti8 in tit Danville
district.- A better nominee for t.Vingress or
Governorof Virginia could not Im made.;
But Col Geo C. Cabell, from pivsent 'ndi4
cations will no doubt be nominated aa his
own BMCcenBOTiRidimond . Christian Ad-
vocate "

The editor of the Pall Mall Ga

cents for Middling. ; No sales. The . fol-

lowing are the official quotations:
Ordinary. .1 . . . 6 ; : cents $ ib
Wood Ordinary. . .. .. 7f

Kuotuer ne&ieu. a oouy xiinor lurmuiK w uu --

of these five deep ones Just before - healing,
which would finally grow loose and were taken
out; then they would heal rapidly. One of these
ugly bone formations I preserved. After taking -

a dozen and a half bottles he was completely
oured, and Is now, at the age of six jeara, a
S'rong and healthy child. The soars on his ban d --

must always remain: his hands are strong, --

though we once feared he would never be able
to use them. All that physicians did for him did
him no good. All who saw the child before using
tbe Onrictrai Bxmkdixs and see Che child now -

8 9-- 16 S'IjOW Middling. . ...
$2 50 f.r N. $2 75 for VV G.'. an $3 00r

il Appropriation bill, and upon a point of
order raised by Mr. Burrows, of Michigan,
it was referred to .the Committee of the
Whole. .;;; .y--::.::---

Mr Willis, of Kentucky, from the Con-
ference Committee on the River and Har-
bor Appropriation bill, reported continued
disagreement.. He then offered a resolu-
tion declaring it to be the sense of the
House, that the item making appropriation
for Portage Lake, Lake Superior Snip Ca-
nal, should be stricken from the Senate
amendment, and instructing the conferees
accordingly. Agreed to yeas 189, nays
63 v ."' ' -
- Mr. Willis then offered a resolution in-

structing the conferees to insist on striking
out the Senate amendment making an ap-

propriation for the Hennepin canal. Adopt-
ed yeas 189 u nays 112.
- On motion of Mr. Willis a resolution was
adopted instructing 'if conferees to. insist
upon striking out the amendment making
an appropriation for the Sturgeon Bay and
Lake Michigan- - Ship' Canal. - The House
then further insisted on its disagreementlo
the Senate amendments. '?' V : ' 1

r Mr. Hiscock offered a resolution direcW
ing conferees to insist upon striking out
the Senate amendment to the section pro-
viding for- - the improvement of the Missis
sippi river from the head of the passes to
the mouth of the Ohio river. He stated
that the effect of this action, would be to

Til E NORTH CAROLINA RE

me matter went over.
Mr. Ingalla offered a resolution (which

was adopted), requesting the President to
communicate information concerning the
alleged detention of : A. K. Cutting, an
American citizen, by the Mexican authori-
ties at El Paso Del Norte; also, whether any
additional, United 8tates troops had been
recently ordered tc Fort Bliss.

The Senate then, at 11.45, proceeded to
the consideration of the Deficiency Appro-
priation bill. , . v

The first clause that attracted .attention
was one on page 29, in relation to increase
of the water supply jin Washington. - As
passed by the House.' the bill appropriates
$160,000 to complete the reservoir and
$395,000 to complete the tunnel. The
amounts to be expended under the supervi-
sion of army engineers. The committee
amendment provides that the money shall
be expended under supervision of a board
composed of one-ha- lf civilians and half
army engineers.and the scope of the board is
extended to embrace : the entire system of
water supply for the district.. The commit-
tee amendment was adoDted. V .

ment providing that certificates shall be
issued on all standard, silver dollars in the
'Treasury and' paid out on expenditures and
nhlicratirtna of the government, and when

Middline . 9 " 41

Good. Middline. .". .... 9 5-- 16 ' -- .

r RICE. Market steady And unchanged.
We quote: Rough: Upland 80c$l 00 per
bushel; Tidewater $1 001 15. Clkah:

for W W - -

TAR-Th- e market waa quoted firm hi
$1 45 per tbl. of 280 lbs. ' '

7 CRUDE TURPENTINE--Mark- et firni'
at $1 80 for Virgin, $1 70 fir Yellow Dip

'and 75c for- - Hard. . ; , r

consider it a wonderful on' e. If the above fact a
are of any use to yon, you are at liberty to use,
thAtn. HHS. S. 8. DBIGGB. . , ' '

received in the Treasury shall be reissued.
The amendment was rejected 81 to 87)

Common 4f cents; Fair 455f cents;and the clause was agreed to in the shape
recommended by the Committee on Appro-nriation- a

;;C. ""' :Ji-- - - - v.-

PUBLICANS.

Greensboro (N. C.) North State. ;

It it) now understood that a major-
ity of the State Executive Commit-
tee of the Republican party in North.
Carolina, by letter to the chairman,
has decided that it ia impolitic'to
hold a State Convention this year,
and have therefore instructed the
Vhairm&n not to fall a convention.

The next Question noon which a hitch zette having remarked that he would like
see a Home Rule bill framed by Mr Glad-
stone on Lord Hartincton's linpo. Mr. La- -occurred was the Senate amendment reduc

no from 90.000 to 75 000 the aDDropna- -

May 9. 1885. 613 B. day St.. Bloomineton. 1U.
The ohild was really in a worse condition than

he appeared to his grandmothor, wbo,belngwlth
him every day, became accustomed to his dla- -
ease. ; MAGGIB HOPPING. -

Sold everywhere. : Coticuba, SO ota.; CimctrBA
Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautlfier, SA cts.; Cdti-ou- K.

Eksolviitt, the new Blood Purifier. $1.00. .

Prepared by the Pottbb Dbuo and Chsmical Co
Boston..- ' " ''':'-"- :j :' "

Send for "How to Cure SlUn Dlseaaea."
TrpTarofG, Scaly, Pimply and Oily Skin
X A OXXbeautified by the Cutiooba Soap.

tion for the protection of the public lands bouchere remarfeo: "Well, for my part, I
should like to see a boat formed on the
lines of a hansom call, or a cow on the lim-- s

."COTTON Market quiet and ibieady on
a basis of 9 cents for Middling, j No sales.:
The following are the official quotations:
Ordinary 6f V cenU lit
Good Ordinary 7f : ' - '
Low Middling. 8 9-- 16 '. --

Middling......!...:..; 9 ,
Good Middline. . 9 5-- .

-
.t

atraiost fraudulent entries. TheUommittee

Good fl5l cents; Prime 5i5i cents;
Choice 6jt6 cents per B. -

TIMBER. Market steady, with sales as
follows: . Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $9 0010 00 per M. feet; Ex-

tra Mill, good heart, $6 508 00; Mill
Prime, $6 006 50; Good Common Mill

$4 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 00

i 00. - ;

: PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 4045
cenU; Extra Prime 5055 cents; Fancy 60

'cents pertiushel of 28 lbs. ;

of a codfish."on Appropriations recommend concurrence
in the amendments, but Mr. Holman movedThe reading of the bill was interrupted

"!: -to permit Mr. Dawes 1 to report from the
Committee on Appropriations the Fortifi-- 'The motion to non-conc- ur was lost (56

- savannah Klee IdarUet.-- .

Savannah News, July 27. O '. cations bill. He gave notice that he would WEAK BACK. PAIN and Weakto 111), and the amendment was thin coo-- ;

curred in. . :' '; - ' ness across the Kidneys, Shooting Pains

leave the House provision" still in con- -
ference. v The Senate, amendment which he
proposed to strike out, he . said,

the Mississippi River Commission,
and contained some vicious legislation in

RICE Market steady and unchanged.
We quote: Rough: Upland 80c$l 00 per
bushel; Tidewater- - $1 001 15; - Clean :.

Common 44i cents; Fair 45i cents;
Other amendments were concurred in orJ

By what course of reasoning mem- -

bers of the committee who are op-

posed to a convention persuade them-
selves that the State. Committee has
the power to decline the call of a
convention we do not exactly! see,-no- r

do we admit the right xf the
--memberB of the" State Committee,
whose duties are nlerely ministerial

tne laoins, uterine rains,Itbrouga and Activity, Instantly re- -

speedily cured by the Outi-- . .
cuba Anti-Pai- b Plastbb. At drag- - ,

Rice The market wait very quiet, but
it continues firm. The antes for the day'
were only 25 barrels at unchanged price?, as
follows : Fair 8J3ic ; good 44ic; prime
55c; fancy 6c. i

Rough rice Country lots 6080c; tide

non concurred in according to me recom-.- .,

mendittion of the Committee on Appiopria
tions. and the Committee of the Whole rose
and reDorted the bill and. amendments to

water 90c$l 10.the House. 'yA- ,y" y ,", k-- C
Mr. Bland demanded a separate vote

gists', SSo. -

JylDWlm'i . wed sat - tocorfim

A PINE

FLORIDA TONIC
EXPORTS FOB THE WEEK.upon concurring in the Senate amendment

to the silver certificate clause, as amenaea.
COASTWISE.

Good 5J5i cents; Prime 5J5 cents;
Choice 6J6i cents per pound, j .

"

i TIMBER Market steady, with sales as
follows;-- Prime and Extra Shippine.-fir- st

class heart, $9 0010 00 per M. feet; Extra
Mill, good heart, $6 508 00; Mill Prime,
$6 008 50; Good Common Mill, $4 00
5 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 604 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 4045
cents; Extra Prime 50(55 cents; Fancy 60
cents per bushel of 28 lbs. - .j

It was so concurred in 116 to da Mr.
Bland not being able to muster sufficient New York Steamship Benefactor 260

the policy of the party or. to do any
act relative to its action or govern-Wme- nt

save the Btrict. performance of
ttbe duties which, devolve upon them
udc our Pan organization.

following to order the yeas and nays.

call it up as soon as the Deficiency bill was
passed. The House bill to increase the na-
val establishment was laid before the Sen-
ate ana referred to the Committee on Naval
Affairs. 7i '. i : -.,

The reading .of lhe Deficiency bill was
resumed. An item was; inserted to pay Ed-
win B. Smith $2,000 for legal services ren-
dered the government in the Guiteau case.
The reading of the bill being completed
and all amendments reported by the Com
mittce on Appropriations being disposed of,
the bill was open to general amendment.
Items were added of two hundred and forty--

eight thousand dollars for repayment to
importers of duties paid in excess. Also,
$626,714 on account of mail transporta-
tion over non-subsidi- railroads oper-
ated by the Central Pacific Railroad Com-
pany for the fiscal year ending June 30th,
1886, and prior years. " i

An item of $5,850 was inserted to pay
fifty printers on the Congressional Record
for. time "waiting for copy" during the pre-
sent session, i v:

On motion of Mr. Butler, an item of
$4,000 was inserted for completing the

The action of Ithe Committee of the
Whole on other amendments was then rati
fled and a conference ordered.

regard to the building of levees. The" reso-
lution was adopted yeas 144. nays 88. '

Mr. McMillan offered a resolution in-

structing the conferees to insist on striking
out of the Senate amendment the item ap-

propriating $375,000 for improvement of
the Potomac river at Washington. Agreed
to 107 to 75.

A further conference was then ordered,
and the House then resumed consideration
of the Northern Pacific Land Forfeiture
bill. :... v'J

: Mr. Payson, of Illinois, concluded his
speech in support of the House substitute
and then the previous question was order-
ed yeas 185, nays 51." .

The question then recurred upon the
House substitute for the Senate bill, and it
was agreed to yeas 174, nays 65. The
Senate bill as thus amended "was .passed
yeas 185, nays 48 and a request for a con-

ference was made. "

Mr. Reagan, of Texas, called up the Inter-

-State Commerce bill.
The Sneaker announced the question to

casks spirits turpentine. 514 bbls rosin, U5
bbls tar, 10 bbls gum thus, 11 bbls wx. 10
bags peanuts, 11 pes stone, 877 bdls staves.
20 baskets grapes, J 25 bags rice meal. 75
bags chaff, 17 pkgs mdae, 153.000 ahingles,
436 car wheels. I

Phtladblphia Scbr .
Harry C 'shep

I here ougnt to do a oiate uonven- -
Mr. Holman. of Indiana, submitted a

conference report bn the Legislative Ap-- '

STAR OFFICE. July 23, 4 P. M.

8PIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted firm

at 82 cents per gallon. No sales reported.
V ROSIN The market was quoted steady
at '75 - cents per bbl for Strained and 80
cents for Good Strained " Fine rosins are
quoted at $2 00 for K, $2 25 fot-- $2 50 for
N, $275 for W G, and $3 00 for W W.

TAR The market was quoted firm at
$1 30 per bbl of 280 lbs. f

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market fl"rm

at $1 80 for Virgin, $1 70 for Yellow Dip
and 75 cts for. Hard '

COTTON Market nominally firm on a
basis of 9 cents for Middling. No sales.

The following are the official quotations:
Ordinary............. 6 centspib.
Good Ordinary... .... 7 " "
Low Middling......... 8 9-- 16 "
MiddUng....- - 9 ' '
Good Middling."-....- .. 9 5-- 16

RICE Market steady and unchanged.

1 LlUUy - iaiJU lb Bliuuiu uviu tmu tm uj
as early as possible. The Republi-
can organization should be keot in--

propriation bill, and it was agreed to.
The House then at 5.15 adjourned.

COTTON AND NAVAL STORK-WEEK- LY

STATEMENT.
. RECEIPTS

For week ended July 24. 1886.

MR. FOSTER S. CIIAPMAItf,
One of the landmarks of the Georgia Drug trade,
now of Orlando, Florida, says :

"1 can hardly seleot a single oase
ef the many to whom I have sold

. GUINN'SPIONKBB BiiOoDKiCNKW-SB- ,
but what have been satisfied, and

I find it the best remedy for all Skin
Diseases I have ever sold, atid a Flue
Florida Tonic. .

"FOSTER S. CHAPMAN,
. --Orlando. Fla."

herd 53.433 feet lumber. 257,700 shinnies.
Balttmobb Schr H K Price SOloOO ft

lumber.
Nbw Yobk Schr Wm M Hines 60,724

CL UBS .A RE EXCEPTED.
New York Times. 9jnritsl

2.209
Rosin. . Tar. Crude
4,569 144 407

Cotton.
00 feet crosstiea.

FOREIGN.Raleigh, N. C, July 25. A new

tact, and in thorough condition for
an active, aggressive campaign. At
no time since the first con-

test of thle party with the Democrats
in this State have the circumstance
been more auspicious for a Republi-
can triumph. . Defeat has obliterated
the bitterness of contending factions
in the party. The loss of patronage
haa taken away the strife incident'to

and lmDortant Question has been Liverpool Br barque George Davis
RECEIPTS

For wtek ended July 24, 1885.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude

coaling shed and building at Port Royal '

harbor. ' J t

The bill was then reported back to the
Senate and all the amendments except the
one in reference to the Washington water

1.0063 1.960 4.831

1,500 casks spts turpt, 3,673 bbls rosin.
' Riga, Russia Swed barque Guslafva

2,920 bbls rosin. , r
Pbbnambuco. Bbaiil Brig Atal inta

179 bbls rosin; 242,522 feet lumber.

460
- i -

A Certain Cure for Catarrh t

A Superb Flesh Producer and Tonic !

Guinn'g Pioneer Blood Eenewer
Cures all Blood and Skin Diseases, Rheumatism,
Scrofula, Old Sores . A perfect Spring Medicine.

If not in your market It will be forwarded on
receipt of price. SmaU bottles SliW; Urge bot-
tles $1.75.

Essay on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free

MACON MEDICINE COMPANY. .

EXPORTS
For week ended July 24

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin
Domestic 00 321 594
Foreign.. 00 504 4,925

be upon the substitute i reported by the
Committee on Commerce (the Reagan bill)
for the Senate bill, (the Cullom bill).

Mr. Hiscock moved to substitute for the
substitute the Senate bill amended by the
addition of a clause declaring that it shall
go into effect January 1st. 1887. . Mr. His-coc- k's

substitute was rejected yeas 102,
nays 126 and the hour of 5 o'clock having
arrived the House adjourned.

SENATE.
Washington. Julv 28. Mr. McMillan.

1886

Jar. Crude
157 653
ooo ooo

MARINE.
applications for appointments to

-- office, and the party finds itself with
its true and tried following still cling-in- g

to it, and ready to do battle for
its patriotic principles, and to these

We quote: Rough: Upland 80cts$l 00

per bushel; Tidewater $1 0Q1 15. Clean:
Common 4i4l cents; Fair 45J cents;
Good 5i5J ' cents; Prime 55 cents;
Choice 6i&i cents per Ibl

TIMBERT-Mark- et steady, with sales as

follows; Prime and 'Extra Shipping, first- -

ARRIVED.
157 65300 825 5 519Total. Macon, Georgia.Schr Addie ESnow. 154 tons, Koiton

Mnrtinimin W T. IS O Barker & Co
ScbrrWillUm M Hines, 75 tons, T. try.

EXPORTS
For wk ended July 25. 1885.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar.Crude.

raised under the local option law
since liquor was voted out of Raleigh
Township. The law makes it unlaw-
ful to 6ell liquor until the result of
said elections has been reversed by
an election.! There is a corporation
in this township known as the "Capi-
tal Club," and, among other things
incidental to the main social pur-
poses, the said club furnishes refresh-
ments to it's members such as liquor,
wine, beer, cigar, and meals, for
their . convenience and accommo-
dation, at a price fixed by the House
Committee, intended to be just suf-

ficient to cover ithe cost of the same,
it hot being the object to make a
profit upon . tbe'artide' so furnihed.
.The steward of j th clul wan indict-
ed audi upon a special verdict em-

bodying these facts the Superior
Court, Judge Fred PhilIippTesid-ing- ,

adjudged the steward not goilty

Mor-bea- City. GeTue Harries i

Will ue auueu uuuiuera ui uvurat, mu--
cere men, who are , disgusted - at the
duplicity and falsehood of the Dem-

ocratic leaders, and are now ready to
join with" the Republicans and aid

904
" Schr Mailie May, IliCiianUou, Unit more.;
George Harris's & Co iii mpiy epi ii191

works were concurred in . - Thia amend-
ment was changed in a few flight particu-
lars not affecting its main features and then
the amendment was agreed to and the bill
passed. : i , -

'

-

The Senate then went into secret session,
after ordering a recess from 6 to 8 o'clock.
Five minutes later the officers of the Senate
were sent to the corridors, committee rooms
and telegraph and newspaper offices of the
second floor, all the occupants of which
were promptly ejected. At 6 o'clock a re-

cess was taken! until 8, the proceedings
to be then continued in secret feession.

The Senate reconvened in secret session
at 8 o'clock. ! v

At 8.45 the doors were reopened and the
Senate proceeded to the consideration of
private pension bills which have bean
favorably reported. Fifty were passed,
including one granting a, pension to the
widow of Gen. Durbin Ward. - --

v On motion of Mr. Vest the bill was pas-
sed authorizing the construction of a hotel

Domestic 02 05 00
Foreign. 00 3 100 5,166 000000

them in driving trom power a party
whose only principle in common is 191 90402Total. . 3.105 5,163

casks to Palerfcon, Dowuiiis & ;

fScbr Lamoi e, 216 tun, rttu-'-- i-: R t n
E G Barker & C-o-.

"

Schr Jahn A Griffln. 200tin4. N. n.rry,
PhiladelDhia. Geo Harriss & Co. aiilt ccml

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, July 24; 1886.

Athore. Afloat. Totals.

hunger and thirst after public plun-

der Of course if the committee
shall remain unmoved in its refusal to tn thn sa nnnmhSD&Wly

class heart, $9 0010 00 per M. feet; Extra
Mill, good heart, $6 508 00; Mill Prime,
$6 006 50; Good Common Mill. $4 00

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary,- $3 004 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 4945
cents; Extra Prime 5055 cents; Fancy 60

cents per bushel of 28 lbs. v ,

STAR OFFICE. July 24. 4 P. M.

-- SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Quote- d quiet

122 cents per gallon; 81 cents bid. No
paliM reported.
"ROiSlN The market was quoted steady

ai 75 - cents . per bbl for Strained and 80

cents for Good Strained. '.Fine rosins are
quoted at $2 OOforK. $225 for M, $2.50-fo- r

toCCRRCo. - 7;
Schr Mary E Bacon, 180 tons. Eskr.dxe.

Baltimore, Geo Hamas & Co. with ml to
PVwler & Morrison. ,

from the Conference Committee on the
River and Harbor bill, reported the com-
mittee unable to agree. ''

The Chair Jttr. Sherman) thereupon laid
before the Senate a message from the House
to the effect that it had instructed its con-
ferees to insist on striking from the bill
the items as to Portage Lake and Lake Su-

perior Ship Canal, Lake Michigan and
Hennepin Canal, Sturgeon Bay and Lake
Michigan Ship Canal, Mississippi River
improvements and Potomac river improve-
ments. ' '"'" '"''- -- - , -

Mr. McMillan remarked that there was a
parliamentary question as to the right of
the House to give these instructions, and
remove the conference from being a "full
and free conference." The Senate con-
ferees, however, had concluded to '.'waive"
that question, as the session was so near its
close, and as the interests of the country re
nuied action on the bill He thereforfi

caira convention, the people have a
. t .. t Ml Ml..... ,548 ' 37 585

..... 210 2.200 4,310

..... 71.201 8,506 - 79,707

..... 605 605 605
..... 620 - 000 620

"remedy," ana mat remeay mey win
mnat certain! v annlv. The nartv be- -

Cotton . . .

Spirits. ; .
Rosin. . . .
Tar ...
Crude .-

-
j it

Schr Fannie Tracey. 231 Tiltou. ' Pnila'
delphia, Geo HarriRs & Co. with coal to
Fowler & Morrison. 1 '

Schf W B Mackie, 218 tous. Smith. Bjs
ton. E G Barker & Co.

Steamship Regulator, Doane, New Yoik,

; ing without the necessary machinery
for the prosecution of this and of fu--

tore campaigns, will meet in mass
upon the ground that there was no
sale in contemplation of law. It ia
contended by the State that there is
no exception in the local option law,

. STOCKS I

Ashore and Afloat, July 25, 1885.
'

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.

on the government land at Fortress Monroe.
There were but few more than a quorum

of Senators present and attention being
called to the fact, both sides to the contro-
versy assented to a postponement of action '4 SYRUP AND SUGAR

299 v
N. $2 75 for W G. and $3 00 for W W. 5.626 110.648 1.723 878

QUOTATIONS. ;v TATS Thn market was OUOted firm at

. convention, and will proceea io or-

ganize and seleta officers to be intrust-
ed with the execution of : the party
edicts. It is to be hoped that the

. Executive Committee will not compel
Spjthe Republicans of this State to re--

Wa .n Sola IC&kera of the VICTOIt. GREATmoved that the Senate insist on its disagree

HG Smallbones
Br barquentine Flaiii Light. 570 tons.

Dexter, New York, Paterion, Downing
i -- y&Co. -

CLEARED. .
-- y'

- Steamship Benef actor, TrilMJii, New York,
II G 8mall bones. ,

Schr Harrv C SheDhcrd. BuOie. Phila

and that any disposal of liquor for
for money without profit is a violaf
tion of the law. All the canes quoted
in support of the position taken by
the club were on indictments for re-
tailing Hauor without licence. When

IWESTERN and NIL.K8 1TTLLS, and ths UBMU1NB
OOOK EVAPOBATOB. We bavo the lcrcraat line

July 25, 1885.
- 10

35
87i90

$1 20

lkV

June 24. 1886
Cotton.l . 9
Spirits.. . 82
Rosin..; 75 80
Tar.i... $1 30

Mills, etc., for sugar cane ana sorgmun,
ae oy any woks u ue w oria.tort to this means or ascertaining tne

party will; but if the emergency
Wises it will be done, and in such a

$1 30 per bbl. of 280 lbs.
!RUDE TURPENTINE Market firm

at $1 80 for.Virgin, $1 70 for Yellow Dip
and 75 cU for Hard.

COTTON Market nominally firm on &

basis of 9 cents for Middling. No sales.

The following are the official quotations:
Ordinary. 6 cents lb.
Good Ordinary.. 7 '
Low Middling 8 6 " "

till i ine caienaer oi me
cases"j was then taken up again

and a large number of nominations were
confirmed from which the injunction of se-

crecy was not removed. The most important
ones were those of J. S. Hagar, Collector of
Customs; and Israel Lawton.Superintendent
of the Mint; both of San Francisco. The
greater part of may be passed
in secret session, it' having been decided
not to take up the Fortifications Appropria-
tion bill till Wednesday. I .

A number of public buildings bills were
passed, among them one: authorizing a
public building at Charlotte, N. C. to cost
$100,000.- jvj.--:"- ' ' "

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

' av;il mifllinArBtnAll1 , nnt111 t i J 1 1 I Tl 111 11. U UU lUIOHimvi w.u.i Jel8Weow6t v - -

THE DAILY STAR.

delphia, George . HarriS3 & Co, CHrnhy
Parsley & Wiggins.

Schr H K Price, Patience Uiiiinipre.
George Harriss & Co, careo by U D 51 aN
lett. -

Br barque George Davis, Pitt. Liverpool,
Alex Sprunt & 8on. '

Swed barque Guetaf va, Mattsson. Icia,
Russia, Paterson, Downing & Co ;

1 '

Brie Atalanta. Aldnch, PernHmbuco,

COTTON.

New Vorte Comparative Cotton State-- ''
ment.

' By Telegraph v the Morning Star.l "

,New York, - July 23. The follow-
ing is the comparative cotton statement for
the week ending this date:

- - 1886. 1885.
Net receipts at all United j

States ports during the
week. ........ . . . . . . . 10,548 2,194

Total receipts to this
date. . .... .... ..... 5,324,481 4,692,788

Exports for the week..: 32,853 9.S23

OLDEST DAILY PAPER IN

NORTH CAROLINA I

ment. and agree to the conference asked by
.the House. .

' "

After a long discussion the resolution
was adopted that the Senate insist on its
amendments including those amendments
in the Houee resolution and agree to the
conference asked for.

MessrB. McMillan, Conger and Ransom
were reappointed conferees on the part of
the Senate. -

The Senate then took up the Fortification
bill, Mr. Allison giving notice that as soon
as it was disposed of he would ask for the
consideration of the Surplus resolution.
' Mr. Dawes,; who had charge of the For-

tification bill, stated that as the bill came
from the Hous8 it appropriated $6,200,000,
although the estimates of the department
were about $3,000,000. The amount added
to the bill was $620,000, so that it now ap-

propriated $6,630,000. Although the Sen-
ate was impatient at debate, he thought it
would contribute to a speedy disposition of
the bill if he should as briefly as possible,
explain what had led ithe committee to
make such a recommendation. He then
proceeded to point out the exposed condi-

tion of American forts and the weakness of

Brazil. E G Barker & Co, cargo by E Kid--
i -

Chief Justice Waite was here in
June last he gave it as his opinion
that the club had a right to let its
members have liquor as stated, and
did not violate the local option law
in so doing. The case was appealed
by the - State and will be decided by
the Supreme ' Court at the October
terra next. ...'I '

-- i - -

Tbe New Vorfc World and IM Wash-
ington Correspondent. :

Norfolk Landmark.
The New York World professes to

be a Democratic newspaper, and yet,
notwithstanding its alleged devotion
to our "party, it gives to the public,
day by day, letters from the Na-

tional Capital, signed T. C. Craw-
ford," which are systematically un-

just to the representative men of the
couth connected with the Adminis-
tration. Not only are they unjust to
these gentlemen, but they are un-

just to the President, whose hands

N Y.Ciiiniuercial and Financial Chronicle

'New York, July 23.i-Th- e move-

ment of the crop, as indicated by our
telegrams from the South to-nig- ht,

is given below. For the week end--iu- g

this evening (July 23) the total
; receipts have reached 6744 bales,
against 9,471 bales last week, 12,-98- 4

bales .the "previous week, and
13,510 bales three weeks since; mak-

ing the total receipts since the 1st of
Sept., 1885, 5,289,612 bales, against
4,721,325 bales for the same period of
1884-- 5, showing an increase since

der & Son . -

Schr Wm M Hines, Terry, New York,
Geo Harriss & Co, cargo by R G Borden.

BOSADALIS.V
EOSADALI3 is a great remedy for Scrofula,

and all taints and diseases of the blood. It should

be taken at all times and seasons, especially in
the Spring and Fall, when the sudden changes

mSS DAILT HORHIWB KTAK, A
eaksi-CLA- Ss bkmocratic kkwspapbk,
pnblisnad at the following low J .

: KATES OF IHIBSCRIPTIOM .

Middling V

Good Middline 9 5-- 16 "
RICE. Market steady and unchanged

We- - quote; Rough: Upland i80c$l 00.

Tidewater $1 001 15. Clean: Common

44f cents; Fair 415a cents; Good 5i
5J cents; Prime 5i5i cenU; Choice 6i
6i cents per lb.
TIMBER Market steady, with sales as

follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first-clas- s

heart, $9 0010 00 per M. feet; Ex-

tra Mill, good heart, $6 508 00; Mill

Prime, $6 006 50; Good Common Mill,

$4 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 00

4 oo.. ' '
i--- :K- '.' , :'y-y-

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 4045

Total exports to this
date.... 4,187,5173.825.185

Stock in all United States ;

ports............... 255,259 223,128
Stock at all interior

towns............... 25,839,- - 13.058
Stock in Liverpool..... 601,100 871,000
American Afloat for
, Great Britain.:..;... 48,000 16,000

COTTON KIARKKni.

Mr. Holman, from the Conference Com-
mittee on the Legislative Executive and
Judicial Appropriation bill, reported .dis-

agreement. Mr. Holman 1 stated that the
real point of; difference was the Senate
amendment providing for Senators' clerks.
The other points of differences were more
formal than real. : I

Mr. Oates moved that the House recede
from the Senator's clerks amendments.

The motion was lost,, yeas 96, nays 121,
and a further conference was ordered.
: Mr. Henleyj of California, from the Com-
mittee on Public Lands, reported back the
Senate bill forfeiting certain of the lands
granted to theNorthern Pacific Railroad
Co. The committee recommends that in

$7 00
4 00
a no

75

One Tear, postage paid,.
Six Months, "

" "Three " : " "One

induce disease. Read the following: I have suf-

fered 37 years with Liver complaint,Rheumatism,
Sick Headache and Disordered Stomach. I was

at one time raving distracted, rubbing my hands
and half crazy with pain. My wife sent for a
doctor and he attended me nine months. He said
he could do me no good; but one bottle of ito--

our navy as a means of defence against ior-eig-n

attackB. ;

Mr. Hawley said the the little fight be-

tween the Merrimac and Monitor had revo-1nt.inn- id

the ereat navies of the world.

iBy lelegraph to the Morn .g Star. ;

BADAlilB aid me more gooa man aii uie wcui-cin- e

the doctors ever gave me. "!."..Moore's Creek, N.C. J A, WALKER,
oo g? DftWly tn ta sat

THE DAILY STAR
Contains full Reports or the Wilmington Mar

kets, Telegraphic Reports of tbe Northern

and European Markets, and the Latest

General News, by Telegrapn and --

Mail, from all parts of the .

cents; Extra Prime 5055 cents; Fancy 60

bushel of 28 lbs.cents per i ; -

STAR OFFICE, July 26.! 4 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Quote- d firm
Teachers' Institute.

rpHKEB WILL BE A TBACHSRS' INSTITUTB

'...'! World. . '

July 28. Galveston, ' quiet at 91116
cents net receipts 19 . bales; Norfolk,
steady ar 9fc net receipts 82 bales; Balti-
more, dull and nominal at; 9 6c net
receipt- -- bales; Boston, quiet at 9fc net
receipts" bales; Philadelphia, firm at
9cnet receipts 103 bales; Savannah,
quiet at8c net receipts 64 bales; New
Orleans, firm at 9 8-- 1 6c net receipts -- 12
bales; Mobile, steady at 9c net receipts

bale; Memphis, ; steady at 9fc net re-

ceipts 28 bales; Augusta, quiet and firm
at 9c net receipts 3 bales; Char lea tor,
firm at 9ic Jiet receipts 773 bales.

New TorK Naval stores; marKei.

held in the Aoademy. in Burgaw, for the Whites,

and in the Court House for Colored Teachers,
WM. H. BEBNABD,

EDITOB PlOFRTBTOa, .
Wilmington. N.C.

lieu of the Senate bill mere oe suDsiuutea
the provisions of the House bill on the same
subject. ; !

Mr. Henley! stated that the distinctive
difference between ths two bills was, that
while the Senate bill forfeited the grant
from Wallula Junction, td Portland, the
House bill included also the forfeiting of
the erant from Bismarck to the Pacific
ocean. The House bill forfeited 3,300.000
acres more than the Senate bill. As an
earnest, he said, of the determination of
the Democratic party to fulfill the pledges
made in its platform ' there Was now
brought forward ; bill to forfeit the most
valuable of all grants which had" ever been
made in the history of . the! government to
any corporation, i The Democratic party
proposed to make this bill a test of its
firfoiitv to its nledees. Complaint had been

beginning Monday, August 2nd, and continuing
one week. All Teachers in the county and those

at 3H cents per gallon. Sales reported of
150 casks at 31c.

ROSIN The market was quoted steady
at 75 cents per bbl for 'Strained and. 80

cents for Good Strained. Fine rosins are
quoted at $2 00 for K, $2 25 for M, $2 50

for N, $2 75 for W G, and $3 00 for
W W. '

The United States had given that lesson,
but had left the werk since. He invited
Senators without reference to party to take
into consideration the serious character of
the pending proposition and to agree wise-
ly and prudently, and in accord with the
highest demand of modern science, rejuve-
nate the national coast defences. He was
rejoiced at this bill, and only wished that
it went further in the same direction. He
quoted approvingly from the letter of Sam-

uel J. Tilden to himself concerning the
apathy of Congress on the subject, and said
that no more statesmenlike or patriotic sen-

timent had been expressed among the peo
pie who call themselves statesmen and pol-

iticians. The following is the extract read
by Mr. Hawley: "The apathy of Congress
on this subject would, be lHHgdible if it did
not confront us. It contrasts with the riv-a- ly

which is so conspicuous to ineist on our
taking a high tontoward foreign nations

Sept. 1, 1885, of 568,287 bales.
The exports for the week ending

this evening reach a total of .39,459
bales, of which 34,584 were tr Great
Britain, 500 to France and. 4,375

"to the rest of the Continent. , .;

Liverpool made a much better re-

port on Thursday, giving a buoyant
, opening to the market the advance

amounting to 1416 points from the
lowest figures for the week. Then

- came a reaction under sales to realize.
A partial recovery last evening was
followed by a fresh decline to day,
under a sharp decline at Liverpool
and rumors of a failure at Man-

chester, . but there was a steadier
closing.; Cotton' on "the spot was

"
dull, but quotations were without
change until yesterday, when there
was a nominal advance of 1-- 1 6 e. To-

day the market was dull and heavy,
but quotations were unchanged at
9 9 16c. for middling uplands. The
total sales for forward delivery for
the week are 346,700 bales. .

"

proposing to teach are especially requested i
attend, an to bring with them copies of the
hnntinmmmitiideil hv State Board ot Educa .(resident

.Vice President
Cashiertion. AU visitors who may feel an interest will

Isaac batzs....
Gio. W. Wiixiaxs,.
8. D.WALbAcn... .

the t . World protesBecuy wisnes
to strengthen in the : Augean
labors which he is .perform-
ing. V If the correspondent re-

ferred to is to be credited, the Chief
Magistrate has been bitterly disap-
pointed in the men he has thus far
appointed from the South, and in the
future (such is his monstrous fiction)
will rely only on the Northern States
of the Union to supply him with fit
and proper persons to exercise high
trusts under his Administration.

Does Mr.T. C. Crawford expect to
deceive the country by - such repre-
sentations; or can the World hope
to enjoy the confidence of the Dem-
ocratic party by the publication of
unfounded statements, injurious Co

its interests, and unjust to the Presi

be gladly weioomea.
Programme made known on day of meeting.

. JAS. F. MOOHB,
Co. Supt. Pub. In. P C.

Ckpab Dams. July 17, 1886. Jy 88 DAW It, Bank of Hew Hanover.
CAPITAL PAH) IN S350!000

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - SI.000.000

N. ' Y. Commercial Bulletin, July 27.

Receipts to-d-ay, 2,147 bbls rosin and 253
do spirits turpentine. Holders jof spirits
turpentine offered stock at 844c freely to-

day, but met with poor success, aa buyers
did not put in an appearance except those
who are taking small stocks from day to
day. It was i umored that 34c would buy .

TAR. The market was quoted firm at

$1 35 per bbl of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et firm

at $1 80 for Virgin $1 70 for Yellow Dip
and 75c Sot Hard.

r COTTON Market nominally firm on a

basis of 9 cents for Middling. No sales.

The following are the official quotations:
Ordinary;...........'. 6 . cents $ tt

Aspen Hill High School
Near Pendleton Station, -

"
. C. & O. R. Rd., Va.

A thnrnneh School for Bots and Young Ken.

made in the Senate that if this and other
forfeiture bills were passed, rank injustice
might be worked to the railroad corpora-
tion, and this complaint had been' made as
though it were possible for Congress to

on every occasion oi amerence uctweeu
them and us. It contrasts, also, with the

DIRECTORS:The Behoofoffers very many advantages, made
known on application for catalogue to

dent?

Options neglected. Rosins As before re-

ported, common t locks of rosins sell slowly,
but the fine grades continue' in good de-

mand, sales from day to day reaching a fair
aggregate. i

New TorK Peanat market,
' N.' Y. Journal of Commerce July 27.

W.I. Gore.
Q. W. Williams, of Wil-

liams A Mnrchison
Hon. B. R. Bridgens, Fres

W. W. B. R. -

F. Rhelnsteln, of Aaron
to Rhelnsteln, .

C.M.Stedman, '

Jas. A. Leak, of Wados- -
boro.

B. B. Borden, of Golds-bor- o,

N. S. r

Jy SO Wlm . Cuckoo, Louisa Co., Va.

ALBEMARLE H. Vollers.of Adrian
'

A
Vollers.

Jno. W. Atkinson, r " 1 D.McRae.Female Institute, IIsaac Bates,

Good Ordinary 7i "
Low Middling.. . . . . . . . 8 9-- 16 ' "
Middling.... ....9 "
Good Middline : 9 5-- 16 '. '

- RIQE-Mar- ket steady and (unchanged.
We quote: Rough: Upland 80 cta$l 00

per bushel; Tidewater $1 001 15. Clean:
Common 4J4f cents; Fair 4f5l cents;
Good 5i5i cents; Prime 5J5i cenU;
Choice 6i6J cents per pound.

work divestiture of any legal rights. ..

Mr. Van Eaton, of Miss.j supported the
Senate bill '. ! - " I .

Mr. Price, of Wis., could find nothing in
the platform of any political party which
could justify Congress in violating an; ex-

pressed or implied contract, as was done in
the House bill. He was not willing to
bow so abjectly before the communistic
cry of "Damned be railroads,''' as to break
contracts and to break the j pledges of par-

ties in national conventions. It was dema-eoeuer- y

in the lowest and meanest sense.
Sir. Voorhees, of Washington Territory,

favored the House blll.declaringthat there
were high reasons of public policy why the
. . i -- m .1. XT.rfl.n Paiifii nnm- -

Isaac Bates. President.
Pbahuts A light business noted, with

prices unsettled and favoring buyers The
following are the quotations? ,54e for best
hand-picke- d; 44ic for farmers' grades.

CHARLOTTESVIU.EVA.

Tne Awful Calamity which Befel a
Lady Admirer.

Life.
- Brother George: Girls, did yo

hear what a sad thing happened to
Fred. Jonfs, yesterday?

Girls (in alarm): No! What is it?
Brother George: The poor fellow

had to have his arm taken off.
Girls i Oh! how terrible! how did

it happen? "
I - - v .

i w. . .mmmv tM.tiAra Minnie of initrnctfon

favor .which is shown to scnemes or
prodigality and schemes to waste public
resources on things known to be absolutely
useless.1 Among the people the desire for
liberal appropriations towards means of
public defence is well nigh unanimous. I
am well informed as to the popular feeling

'
from the circumstance that more that seven
hundred newspapers, from all parts of the
country, and representing all political par-

ties, containing expressions upon the sub-

ject, have been sent to me."
Consideration of the bill was again inter-

rupted, and Mr. Allison, from the Confer-
ence Committee on the Legislative Appro-
priation bill, submitted a report which was
agreed to. He explained that the two
subjects of difference between the two
houses were the item ,for the collection of
internal revenue and the item respecting
statistical information as to marriage and

R. P. UOWBXIi
Cashier.

thoronRh nd extenri ve : location healthful mod ac.
- cessible; scenery beautiful; surroundings moyt at
.racurer term. ftj';"'yS0W3m t- -i -

E. B.BoBDaTT,
President.

Favorable to Fit John Por
--ALlashington, July 24. The Sen-

ate Committee on Military Affairs
have ordered a favorable report up-

onthe nomination . of General Fitz
John Porter to be Colonel in-th-e

afmy with the rank and grade he
had when dismissed. Senators Sew-e- ll

and Cameron, Republicans, and
Cockrell, Hampton, Camden and
Walthall, Democrats, voted for a
favorable report; while Senators Lo-ga-

ilarrison, llawley and
aon, Republicans, opposed it.

GoMoroBracli.
; THRECTOBS: v

CONSTJinPTTIONXTJBED. :

An old physician, retired from praotloe,haying
had placed fn his hands by an Bast India musion-ar-y

the formula of a simple vegetable remedy
for the speedy and permanent cure of Consump-
tion, Bronchitis. Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat
and Lung Affections, also a positive and radical
cure for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com-
plaints' after having tested its wonderful cura-
tive power In thousands of oases, has felt K his

E. a Borden, W.T. Faircloth, W. F. Kornegay
B. Kdmundson, Herman WcilLlanu era ut ui us uimoiu

pany should be taken from its control, as

far as this could legally be done. He pic-or- i

nrhnt hp. characterized as oppression

Brother Ueorge: well, it nap-pene- d

on the tennis ground. He was
sittiner bv Mrs. Smith; they were

"MOORE COUNTY GRIT"
r ' The best MiUrtone ia the World ot Table Meal.

8&mple ot sul eeat m applicaMoB. Bead for lffieea oa
Portable Corm Mill, Upper sad Under BaBnen and MiU- -

. (tone. We are agenta fcr Enalnea, Boiler, Saw

for the miller in every barrel ef floor n maHea.

Write (tating what you want ud termeyou o7 i.
n Addrcaa. Nsrtk CJarallBa Mlll- -

Presid-cmi-
-

Wadeslioro Branch

TMIBER Market steady, with sales as

follows: Prime and Extr Shipping, first

class heart, $9 0010 00 per M. ieetj Extra
Mill, good heart, $6 508 00; Mill Prime,
$6 006 50; Good Common Mill, $4 00

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 004 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 4045
cenU;' Extra ' Prime 5055 cents; Fancy
60 cents, per, bushel of 28 lbs. t

STAR OFFICE. July 27, 4P.M.

divorce. As to the first item tne committee
had compromised on an appropriation of

Actuated by this motive and a desire to relieve hu-

man suffering,I will send free ofcharge.to all who
desire it, this recipe. In German, French or Eng-
lish. nrH.h full directions for Drenaring and ttsmg.A Practleal College Education.

Phil. Herald. -
DIRECTORS:

Leak,R. T. Bennett,G. W. Little, i. C. M arshaateae Co., Parkeweod, Moon Ce, H. a ,Bent by mail by addressing with stamp, naming 1

this paper, W.ANote8,149, iMor'2oc,Rochea j
ter, NT Y.' .v JJell W26t

Issues Oertincatee of Deposit bearing interest. ,
Ta authorized bv Charter to receive on deposit

of the railroad company i as practiced m
Washington Territory, asserting that it
dictated laws relating to railroad taxation
and set at defiance every legislative action
of the people. He further! argued against
the equitable and legal power of Congress

to pass the Senate bill. , i

Mr. Payson. of Illinois, entered uppn an
exhaustive review of the case, but pending
a conclusion of his remarks the House at 5

o'clock adjourned. j
SENATE.!

Washington, July 26. Mr. Sewell, fiom
the Committee on Pensions, reported back
the vetoed Senate bill granting a pension
to Mrs. Annie C. Owen, and recommending

& has taken the lead ra
thf sales ti( that class ct j
rc:.HT uc , 'l has giTa

uii.vs.szl lausiac-
tij .

.L';:riIT BROS
. Paris. Tex

Oh.sm the lavor ot
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Btrict attention given to the orders and requests
Of our country friends by mail or otherwise.
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then alone, when suddenly be put his
arm around her. '

Girls: Well; go on. Whattben
happened? v

Brother George: Well, it was then
it had to be taken off.

executive'committee.
Sixth Conxresslonal DlatrleU

' Anson, Jas. A. Lockheart; Bruns-
wick, G. M. McKethan; Cabarrus,
Dr. R. S. Young; . Columbus, S. F.
McDaniel ; Mecklenburg, E. K. P.
Osburn; New Hanoveri J. I. Macks;
Richmond, W. H. Neal; Robeson.N.
A. McLean; Stanly, S. J. Pemberton;

KANSAS CITY GETS A SLICE OP SMILING
FORTUNE. With the boom in the general pros-
perity of the city taken into consideration, our
city got more than her share of The Louisiana
State Lottery June Drawing yesterday. -- No.
18,145 drew the capital prize of $159,000. A lady
in this oity had a fifth ticket. Some one here was
bound to get it for it has been demonstrated that
money cannot get away from Kansas Citw This

3fl.ooo makes about 880.000 drawn by residents
Clnclnnjil.Ra

"Charlie," said a fond Philadel-
phia mother to her son who had just
graduated from Harvard, "1 see in
the papers that France has expelled
its princes. Can yon tell me what it
was for?"' "Well, mother, yon see I played
with the Harvard nine, and pulled

Woke oar in, the eight, and had no
' time to either read or study I guess,

however, they were expelled for.sell-in- g

base ball gameB and giving tips
'to the pool rooms." j s.ijv"--

. WESLEYAfI FEMALE INSTITUTE.
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SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Quote- d quiet
at 311 cents per gallon. Sales reported of

250 casks at "31i ee'nts. '
ROSIN The market was quoted steady

at 75 cte.per bbl for Strained and 80 cts
for Good Strained. Fine'rosins are quoted
at $2 00 for K, $2 25 for M, $2 50 for
N. $2 75 for W G, and $3 00 for WW.
-- .TAR The market wi a quoted firm at
$1 35 per bbl. of 280 lbs. V : v "

CRUDE TURPENTlKE-Mark- et firm

.. MMM..a.Aa .riRMIlll ahere sinoe January 1. Mrs. Anna M. Cross to the
lucky possessor of the slip of paper which by ' sold by"entitles her to t30,--i ROBERT R. BELLAMY,

Wilmington. W.Cvesterday's tum of the wheel jeiBwiy000 She is a widow, aTied about 85, ana sne nasits passage notwunsianuing iue uo,l" D

lived here av out three years.-Kans- as City Times,

$1,970,000, ana as to tne oiner iiem, me
Senate conferees had. been obliged to
surrender the I House conferees insisting
robustly and continuously that they would
not consent to it. ; - ' ' ,

The consideration of the Fortification
bill was resumed, .

Mr. Dolph moved an amendment appro-
priating $2,000,000 for the construction of
fortifications and other works of coast de-

fences in accordance with the recommenda-
tions of the board appointed by the Presi-
dent under act of June 2. 1885. He spoke
in advocacy of the amendment, but it was
rejected 22 to 89. , r?

Mr Plumb offered an amendment ap-

propriating $200,000 to enable the Secre-
tary of the Navy to provide and erect ad-

ditional tools and machinery for finishing
and assembling of heavy ordnance at Wash-

ington Navy Yard. . Adopted. . :

- The bill was then reported to the Senate,
the various amendments were, agreed to
and the bill passed. - ; - : '

The Senate then took up the Surplus
Joint resolution, and thereupon at 5.50 ad-

journed, i ,

- HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
On motion of Mr. Morgan, of Miss.,

Senate bill was: passed increasing to $61,- -

oblection. Calendar, UHIYERSITT OF HtRTfl CVR LIHA.

' , 'SIAUniUrlf VIKbinint
Opens 8eptemher22nd, 188, One of the Frest Schools

tor louMaliADiasiNTHK Ukitkd Statts. Surrouadinga
beautUul. Climate unsarpaased. Pupils from nineteen

Refers to one ttaoasandjnpilaand patrons.
TEiSa AMONG THE BEST IN THE UNION. Board,
Steam-Heatin- g, English Course, Latin, French, Ger-
man, Music, fc., for Scholastic year, from Sept. to
June, For Cstaiojroes. write to -

rSv. WM. A. ftaaaiS, D. D President.

June etn.ir, Aiiiann. from the Committee on Fi
MOTHERS 1 ASMOTHERS I f MOTHERS I npHB NEXT SKSSWN OPENS A'. Gt'ST 2rH.

Union, 11. B. Adams. . t - v: your rest Dyvou disturbed at night and broken of
lezerua nick child suffering and crying with tne Fifteen Professors offer a wide range ot lnslruc- -

t- - t. TttMatitM. Rnffrnna and Philosonhv. The
MICHIGAN. jyewst:of cnttine teeth f If so, go tniatinff nain

nl rrct a. rmt.tla of MRS.
TNG SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufSnlnsle mill Bnrno-ii- OiSaw and Law School and the Department of Normal In-

struction are fully equipped. Special higher
tnhi.. in all the deoartments Is provided for1200.000. ;

- Lumberton Hobesonian: Sixty
cents a bushel for peaches.'-- And now
dry weather is being complained of. Old
corn is well nigh made, but young corn
and cotton must suffer. This is pro-
bably the "crack'District" in theiState, ex

ferer lmmeaiateiy aepena upon re ; mrni ib m

mistake about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels and give rest U)
the mother, and relief and health to the child,

nance, reported back the House joint reso-

lution directing the payment of the surplus
in the Treasury on the public debt, with
an amendment. . . ! '

Mr Beck, a memher of ;the committee,
stated that this wass the report of them-ioritvo- f

the committee, but, that the mi-

nority adhered to the House resolution. -

The report was placed on the calendar.
Mr. Aldnch. from the j Committee on

Pensions, reported b4ck two of the vetoed

pension bills, with recommendations that

tbMr.PBlair gave notice that he would ask

at $1 80 for Virgin,; $1 70 for Yellow Dip
"and 75c for Hard. ;

'
. - ;.'.

COTTON Market nominally firm on a
basis of 9 cents ' for Middling: No sales.
The following are the official 'quotations:
Ordinary. ............ 6f , cents l&Jb.
Good Ordinary..; .... 71 .

" '
Low Middling 8 9--16 " "
Middling 9 " "
Good Middling 9 5--16 " "

Carson City, . July 28. It is reported
here that Samuel Fulham's saw and Bhingle

LOCAL ACENTii WASTED
- ? . i y ' FOR THE NEW

COMIC : WEEKLY-- !

FULL OF FUN, SENSE AND NONSENSE
TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR, with DICTIONART
FREE. Liberal Inducements. Send 5 cents for
Sample. Address COMIC WEEKLY, 14 Chambers
8t.,N.Y. le25W6t

graduates of the University and of other Colleges
free of charge. Select Library of 20,000 volumes;
Beading Room of 114 Periodicals. Total col-leei- ate

expenses $88 00 a year. Board $8.00 to
$18 50 pr month. Sessions begin last Thursdayoperating ilka magic, it is penecuy saie u uw

in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

in August. For full information, address
PRESIDENT KEMP P, BATTLE. LL.D., --

Iy 11 WlmADlw - Chapel Hill, N. O.
m

tending irom tne seasnore to tne mouu-tain- s,

and containing the largest and
wealthiest cities and the largest number of
prominent men in the State, '

mill, at Gowen, together with forty munon
feet of lumber and ten million shingles,
were burned yesterday. The loss is $200,-00- 0;

insurance $100,000. The fire is supr
posed to have started from a flpark from
themilL


